Notes from Meeting for 11th February 2019

Call to Order: -
  Four Way Test
  Toast to Rotary International

Introduce President Chris: -
  • Welcome to Guests
  • Return back after break

Chair: Sandra

President Chris: - Welcome
  • Ship for world youth 17th February in Brisbane
  • Change over date 15th June
  • Out back get a way 10 – 17 August

Member’s air time: -
  • Tony- Nakaru is even more grey
  • Trevor – membership
  • Bill -upcoming speakers

Sargent. Andrew

Guest speakers: Bill – Royal commission

Bill gave one man’s account of the findings of the banking royal commission

Areas covered
  • Banking practices
  • Financial advice
  • Superannuation
  • Insurance
  • Culture governance & remuneration
  • Regulations

Bills PowerPoint was very well organised backed by his knowledge made for an interesting evening.
President closed the meeting and thanked guest speaker.

- Membership survey
- Board meeting Monday 11th February to follow
- Conference registration closes 39th June.

Next week guest speakers: TBA

Attendance: Jeff Collard – again unless some jumps into help

Raffle: Greg

Charity: Guy

Monday 11th February 2019 Chair: Anita

Remember: if you unavailable to complete your duties please find a replacement

Date claimers
- Milne Bay Military Challenge April 28th 2019 – sponsored by the edge
- 11th May Rotaract drought relief Gala dinner
- David Hack May 19th 2019
- Lost Trades 4 & 5th May Labour day long weekend
- Dubs on the hill – 10 March
- District 9630nconference March 1st – 3rd
- RTR 31st March

Thought – Have you registered on MY Rotary

Note – on Members:

Update on PP Rob – still needed for RTR 31st March – no excesses
“my operation on the Abdominal Aortic Aneurysm is on Feb. 21 at the St. Andrew's Hospital in Brisbane. It will take 4 to 6 hours and I will be spending the next week in the hospital and don't know how long for healing once I get back. Sonya will be able to give you updates as they come. The surgeon said there is a 50/50 chance of dying but anecdotal info. says that there is usually a good outcome.
Hope that this info. will clarify things for our Members.
I will be back to Rotary when all is over and won't be there next week.
Cheers, Rob.”

Joke –
Merlin's brother ... Merlot.